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fflti LIBERTY LOANS TEACH OUR GIRLS TO SAVE-LAT-EST FASHIONS-CYNTH- IA'S TALK

MT THE LIBERTY LOANS
HAVE DONE
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FOR GIRLS
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M.tne means or uuuums jour nest
eR- -

ilollnra

clothes

home,

knows

for

would

no

(lcnln

money mouth

rne UDert nixe mane siri , Rnvr j tIm the secondave p te of an of expcndl A1 Mbertx Loan IpnA are ..boutIn most cases, where ire
larRe It has up mm that the fourth Is

been to haxe dollar week lnunchcd In he
out of the pax for, dollar Rlrl Is still pixini; nut font dol

each bond ?i I nm nkinR It for
Stakes dollars a week has Rianted -- for I have exerx leason to
taken out two bonds of each know "lie will take out two of the
Bx the time the third loan fourth loan bonds If not more
flrt txxo bonds wero paid for, and The weeks and mouths so
now that the fourth loan has come c.ulcklj when these bonds alone
the second bonds are ui bought kIiico the first drive .ire all
8o no time more than four up the
weekly Is belnR from her piv Rlrl will the i roud posesor four

But In prewai da s noth- - dollars In the safest
Ing under the sun wou'd have made concern In the

to
Uy Till.

Hurt bv Sailor's cllons
Dear Cynthia It has been wlii trat intrt that I follcmfl the t!tr In nur
cllon dlteuialnit th" njelln ef nitr ssllor

hois. One jear snd x hstf ni:n 1 mrt n
sailor boy and while he wan stationed here
we spent meat of our leisure hours to- -

wether Drfere he ft he nhl he tnrel
for me, but I vim t sure I eared for him
tTa mtt nhllrfelnht4 tnA ue enrrennon
and I rew to care as his letters were full
of arfectlnn 1 have been traln,l to etlfle
emotion, but mj tralnlnr hndn t anv effect
In hla rate. In mv letters I rou as tht
thlnaj that I helJ back tn his presence I

Kverythlne waa perfect until three
montha aro. when his letters be amo feer
althnnvh he ettlt n!t h ln e I tne Xnw

"J"'"., r.n,m "m. """"
s an excuse for brenktns nff I nm hurt

and bewildered heeiusj I have been ipso
faithful to since h ft I lnwcrnl If xou write t frlendlx little

Vol!
n!i5. .. were tired nf talking to him tie mav

offlco or anthlns of th it sort Vmr
section of the rarer Is o Intereetlni I

nJord thoaa letters about the female of
the Decle Will sou print snrnettilng
bout the evenln wors" a i t.

The Council Nntlonal Pefen'
committee, at isot vxainut

street, will tell vou wnai wnrK tnero is
to be done at nlpht Often there Is clr
teal xxork Manv rted nuxlllarlis
ar nnen In the .venlncs tbev ,trel
aiwaa glad lo have workers nn

;,.

QTCtvainss men aro nutnrr o-

eewlnc Ited f"ross liendmiarlers
lltS Chestnut street Is open everx ej.
Tunnay jugm and Is Rlad to nave ettra
Xforkers j

'

Should Haxe Walketl Willi You
-ir.r

nr

an

he am

I.f...alul 0"p ""' the clings follow ed bx nn hour of dancing before
and' I fondlx one e llnt ,

That n,ri has brother,, this xase
Who la
var.t xxitn a
mio ner

hrtnta tnfanv nf hla frlenda to his I ome
One night xxhtle eomlna home a

Mrtv that Blrl and I atepned Intn her house
Her brother xvas home, w Ith hla bojfrlends
we were tutting in ner nouee anoui

--hour. XVlten started for home her
bro'her and his friends went to a
walk and the plrl look tne home Vow
dear Cynthia, do jou think thU wns a 'proper way for souni: m-- n tn net', I think

"' lh1

If the oung men knew that xou
would haxe to go home alon unless jour
friends walked xxlth xou It was unques- -
tlonably rude of them not to offer to
eecort you If thex were not with jou
at the house did not know xou
rolng alone, jour hostess should
have asked one of them to see that sou
et home safely.

Alk About II

T..r sou please tell m.
hew could be an Aid ald'am home all dav with mi en

V "K "'A' h.''P !".'J;:
irar. iNOW. ijniori jnu nu in,-- ,

Information I certalnls appreciate It
sr . A.A.A .Mt.B aU e i.amrtvA.elftiihIlia tour ruiuinn ryr, , ni,.. nm nr..,,
enloy It So I hope to si this letter In
your column, or at the nirrXX'Ol't I) l.IKK TO PR

h
The Kmergencx aides are the

M.An.V.AVa nf thik t'm.rMtipi A 111

Z Call up 128 Walnut
t Jr atreet. and some one vxlll tell jou Just

' ivA what Have to do to necome a mem--"- j,

Jer.

,"' Him a Xnte
Txae rvnthln.XVht thlnlr

r , er who breaks a promlie- - This boy while
With toe waa VrS attenllxe He was SUd

,f, . anly railed, away from .the city and ho
l T aromiaoa xxrne me

StY n? ftirta weeka now alnee he left and a set
.h,"T.U he c'alled me" on' ,'he PhVne to'bll

cood bs. had lme call andt me

ti
TODAY'S

Id th work In thr runtonment Hbrurle
paid toluntnr)?

. What U th- - Kfd Vie CImI.?
Are women rrlutlri-- n fhHHn-- . who

In uri-Ti- abroad nllonnl to to
When thrr mrr tlittn nnp i)mic.ittr

fen the houMthuld, Iiou nre Invltat'ou

J.
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to to it is

as he no
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4 lit

7"7V- it .,.. ... ,..
tgXtjClt itPH la me uiriusinne inr iirinitrr.

. Mew ran chopped cold lolmler be t.illl
j, ' uaetl la aantlixlrlic

Hi 'Would Be
Te th Editor ot XPomaa'a Pnoe.

VIa a af Aw .4llBha.lair BAr.asi tanatu-a- )

C

to

V

the evenln paper nf KrlJa Sfptember
It.,. I am writing Iu mk where I can otter
lfc aarvlrea n "rraftaxvomun" to keen ton

aolllera uxcupled In hoanltnla

Vihm "enlist" as a tn teach
4BHeMtaetnt soldiers In the hospitals.

to tne uureau ot .Nursing lira
division or xvasn-D- .

C.

'l Ditet of Revolt
ttiitor ot iromoVa I'aoti

Il7- - i. L...- - .Tllnaaa nalal lane iMlimn- J m U (a M"s. j iraico I'llHI FWW liiiuiitii
Ukrsln mad Pratt with

n n qriarru nr inncDrnufiicf
and wrhn th mall avrvK topped to
n,ry ,rom "u.... s N

line made peace with on
ry , I9H tine eieciarea.ner

from Russia on November S,
There le no recorel of when the
rvlce from ixussia 10 uxrainc was

Wat and Exerrite 'Will Do It
i MdUoT ot ll'umon'a roar.--

Htdlia I am xwanty-iou- r year"
k 140 pounds Ave feet on loch

am nnrBiLH.ir ww... ... -
want tn rlux my weight aay

1 am Dliay ail u7. au
Kindly sunest sou

Calculation Which Shows

that ame Rirl nuny four
-- ... wool na reeulaih na clockwork

and not draw on It fot
luxuries a few weeks Intel. After
the hoird at raifare lunches
etc, were paid, the rest It went
nobody w hero of

four dollars a week ou must
THIS Is good
n nii Ktitil tha w.ir 10

American Rlrl bo unpaliiotlc 1'
......onoiiEii 10 kcii "- ""iu .

Turavv mi , ,,,, frt 0xpp
theo sivlrifM I

An one who ieill7i--s the Thme the Invitation which the
of eharartc' from makliiR the sent when our little

of denlil nnJ olub onlPr,nnei! for follr b(nH ho

within abundant c

your uhiiuk me
!x"lnty later will neeijhns that the

,,?Wr1Th'

m

i.oans ,ntlonril
In their

tttres. Rills
bj concerns pail

arransed a a And favinc sixteen-take- n

envelope
fifty-doll- ar a Rlrl(iirs a week
sixteen and

Issue
came the

tlx bx
nnd

paid
at dollirSj paid k

taken be of
enx-elop- hundied invested

world

Please Tell Me What Do
Cl'A I

il

""."."',"?. '"

lutaly him him

WJS,5? MeWit??!r. ,,r'..UJlUri'p,S.t.?"..lrii
work

of,iwiaru
Tros

and

'ni'lr,I,e?tvi'!..Kli'Ie,0n,.''inhennn

lKortt0ed,'men,hom- - l"llt.l!'K0KTr"

home

Cynthla-XVo- uld
hmereeno

mother
t0J?l.eP.

Write

raiintuny

rHpUaeaat

craftswoman

Ukraine

German"

OUR

put

of

depositee'

r,rei' w

" a "ar wase .,.i--

who

lake

and
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jou

las,

nftnt

two

CUI1 Il'ili..''' jn'i i.nvt nn-- . "" ....
leirned tn sivt- - now will tn-v- irn
Iirn Her ho nn so to cotle, If
Vin' uunt .r iml htr drl Ci hlAP

R00(1 ml)ek, tCachers because this Irl n

golnp to that o much of
nut tit nllmi fnr ni

these etras She will not RO niiout
,mIlll)V ,, when Cknes overtales
ller tner in ,, B(j ,i(.tor ind

ci,tenco is inneccsar..

In
In
as

w

to

I

t- m We Hpnke tn e,h ethr lona Itint Sftw I hflil tn irn nn n un Imnn,.
tnnt rrr,nl nil t miti linrrtu that I
houM su lmm,l!itrlj t toll him I m itsnx up exitlilntnic tho rlriumrtnn'ps He

woull not vy Bond bj tn me n Ith'r wnulrt
he hani up wo I uhh fort to Int.mipt
him and end the conversion D i sou
think he hns not written to m beeau hefelt nnnrv t me for nankin up Th,M--

"th, I reeeue I think ull ti ha nnt
s rit t n He mtl hm. ftmottrn m. ,d
li -- ee he m.tv lie nnsrv or he mis have
fnrintten nil ahoul m I would have writ
ten tn nini nut two tninae prevented miam too proi d and I im nnt .trtiln nf
hl idlres VXhit ahnll I do t ,1 , not
" ii, if" ni ironijinip uv'l 1Y

It lnok verv imieli q if the vounir
man had inlt.akLn the tn.nnlne nf vntir
nanRltur lip the while he nv
uii tautniR our pride would not be

h .ve been too busv to write to vou If
ini tle Ills old mldres and mark It

nle.ae ftiriviird he illl Hi. letter.,f,t. ,,i t ,,, .r. ., ,. ,.. .,.,., -.
, frlendshln more If vn,t ,ni,i nn
attlon that mls'it eall be tnl'under- -

toou

Adventures
a Purse

rpHP masculine world If xnu please
- Is dlXldeit Into two i Inscen he .. v.

Ins one necktie intl lie who has a hun- -

string and lo hllll who nrntidlv
'"spiaxs Ills collection rn closet drawer
or gas let flf ho hno a . . i.t..i ..'. J IUUU kl'HL
xxlfe) the ties I rnw tn.l.. .. m

'
tempting Thev are the kind nf ties

,
'

a Tlonwn r0,"'i choose without having i

om" pari"'':tlc peron exclaim Poesn '

l SenK R "ma- n- Thej are
!llk crepe in plain colors, and Include
dark blue green brown, or n ',111 the

erx color in which he looks het The
prce s onx sexentv-fix- e nt

For her who Iike to have by her the
picture of a favorite movie star mascu- -
""e or otherwise the dls- -

toUl "roJ. a rtii find
"hey are four inches
in size mi rinrlr in.it nnd l.a. in.
elude such fmnrlUM ns th helowl
Phirlej.' Douglas P.dlth1.

..- - a t iTiortx xtorx I'll Mora tltlll ttlltlx OtllOIS
.i ., , . .... , .

,V"U "" " " vl ' "' " is nun nxe cents
I II xiager there nre n number nf small
people xxho would he made most pioud
bv the .ssltin of their movie hxroes

Would vou be lntirest,td Ip in tinitsu- -
alls negligee" The model
1 have In mind Is of Allie blue crepe

full skirt Is gathered to the long
einigiu xxaisi nun large, comrortaoie
pockets are each side rhort sleeves
and graceiui tielt as well as the hottom
of the n. edf-e- d ultl. frlr,., ,. .,.",...., .......a ,"......i ,. .. .."." ." v.,., ...vol ..,,- -
common appearance Orlglnnllj priced

" ""J? n'"" "" "

'' cen to il ,o

methon for me because I will he anxleua to
luar from sou lll.UK l.YKS

Diet and rxin'Ko are what jou ndTake rergular eerilse v rv das mm"
kind of Kjmnnstlis dancing or tnkirg a
hr'sk. falrlj long walk each das (live
up potatoes Huirlj nnd snrchs foods
Prink no xxater with jour metis and
plentx ttetxxeen men's Mandliit? up for
tucnty minutes after each meal Is also
bald to help In reduUmr

Remetlv TIlia Willi Ire
To tie t Ait or til tromoa'a Pope

Pear Xladam Can son tell me
cauaes the ports of the. face to h tome en
Idrccii I'lejse .tiltlne mo how to remedy
this ANXIOUS

Certain lomllt'ons of the skin nnd
general health will cause the pores to be-
come enlarged To reniedj this trent the
face with n good facial soap and hot
xxater, bathing xxlth cooler xxater after,
ward Then rub Ice oxer the face until
It feels stiff nnd smooth This relines
the skin, nnd If repeater! tverj night vxlll
contract tho large pores

Safe to Ue Molj-i- C Tins
To tho Fttilor ot Woman' J'aof:

Iienr Madam Pleaa Im kind enough to
let me know if I could uie molaseea tlna
and lard tin! runnlnit (Mrs t It

It will be perfectly s,if. to use the
tins for canning If they are carefully
washed and sterilised before you put
anj thing In them

No "Proper" Age to Marry
To the f ttltor of trotnon'e Paaf

Dear Madam Will sou pleaie tell me
whether tit Ouenlln haa anythtns In do
with, the lata Quentln ftnoseveltt Alao when
la the proper as to marry and la It proper
to marry Into sour own ramllvr

(Mlsa) J H

St Quentln, France, has nothing lo
do with the late Quentln Roosevelt
There Is no "proper" age at which to
many, although most brides and bride- -

A FAREWELL PARTY

TO TO SOLDIERS

It Is Cuinp

and Affords a Very Novel
and Lively

In these iln, when the newly sum.
nioned olihcr tinis arc conslantlv taklnif

It l InterrMInK to know how to
Kle the farewell put Helow Is re.
printed from Pictorial P,elew the story

a verj succesful one

Wo hid ,vou conn next luemliv ep
I)efor on "nldli r I n s take leixc.

And pi iv In P.nnp Somcuhert

therefore tempMtlcn rhJre".

strenKthi
gained lommlttee out

;iln nn(f

employed

what

for

I tome pennies and 'somentmrs .h, ,, ,

had enlisted
Uro :h" entrance hall of the

where the piitv was held was
roichul n banner ibeled ' Camp Some.

t man hn
"foinT"?! "Tiencome to for."1"

nouw. .. ... the

I

Headquarters

headquarters.

ta

to

telephone
x

long

t
'""

.",'"d
n

Fairbanks

on

resi-
dence

rR .ma ptnmnts xt tne rmnt. as
the putsts entered nn ' ofllcer was
seated at a desk Wi were requested to
wrltt our names n'ld the
onl helns that our ooeupi-tlo- n

commence wlih the Initials of nur
names Tor InM.anoe since mine were
'K U" nnd beeiu'e I did not have much

time lo ponder, I put down PatlnR
lobsttr Thrse names vere written

n small notel"k which was pnsontcd
tliipl'nto to the four ruosIh of honor
n memento of the occasion nnd of

their pat nssocation with us
Prom this dek wr wero passed on to

the olllier Ills Inspection was
rhletlv foi nervtiiisnes All sorts of
ridiculous questions wcte .iskd before
th' whole niidlemt and If the victim
rverv smlltd be w is supposed tn be scrl-otisl- v

atllkted with some maladv and
w.ix sent to This was a
mom on the t lilt floor, dimtv llRhtcd

It tt a taiidle
Ilele ie from qini inline wns nicom-- p on

lhetl In this wax The Individual had
Illustrate hv ilntadehls

Por InM tnce as I have said mi occupa-
tion

do
w is eatlnc lnbter '

had tn ro thrmiKh the mollons of that
dehctnble rccupitltn until ome one
Kueed what I wis trxltiR to do Then so

x as rehascd tne fellow vxhoe Ini-

tials were V entertained us bv
xi

iracklnR walnut" Ml-- s M P was
luisx maklnR rnndi This created
much inerrltnint nnd st irtcd Just the
kind of desirable

After the xvas ended we
wo-- e handed the fnlowlnR program
DON T MI1--- , AW OF Tltn PK- -

TPKPS (IF TAMP
The Ve llarrack pike r cents
Dallx Prill prlct 1 cent"
Press P trade, ptlce T tents
Mattel tes in Xctlon price fl cents
Hnstrs House price 1(1 tents
Xttend tho Ureitt Movli "Over the

Top price 11 cents
rickets Vow on xle ft r the Mllltarv

Bill prke J" cents
No one wns allowed Into nnv of these

shows until txtrx one had bought
tltkels Pach show xxas In a bo.-it- nt
one end of the llxliig-ioo- The broth
xvas xerx tlnx and formed bx hanging
cumins or sheets Thev were furnished xx

as follows
The N'ew Birruk new nx. xxlth

bear xxrltten on the handle to Indicate
the brand

Pallx Prill An nrdlnarv steel drill
Prtss Parade Time Trench dolls

In elaborate costumes
Hitttrles in Action Flashlight

burning brlRbtlv
Hostess House X kodak picture of

the house xxhere the partx was being
held

(lxer the Top" rdler-skat- e being
passed back and forth oxer a child toy
top

xntl tne xnntarx ttau won a smu
plzt d cannonball reposing h)
i..te .i 'unnH Hut..... this..... m.o..........ren x

fllnlnc-roo-

Here the wero aero
bl)n ramoiltlago salad submarines
.i,in'rlinnt in hnirrtlner-hntis- e narlatiLO....j..p, - ...D - -

sinkers ) and coffee

Italnn Tomato Sjuce
rook one-ha- lf cup flnelx chopped

onion one half grated turnip, one.half
cup grated i.arrot and one-ha- lf lup
flnelx cut green peppers In four

butterlne until tendei Add
txxo cups tomato and two
salt and took about the minutes Press
through strainer, return to fire add two

flour mixed xxlth txxo
tablespt onfuls cold xxater and took fixe
minutes, htlrrlng constantlj

Onion Chowder
rook two cups minced onion with

three drippings about
one.half hour over a slow t'rp eo that
onion vxlll not brown Then add thren
quarts boiling wntci, one, quart diced
potatoes three salt and
one-ha- lf pepper nnd Dimmer
one hour Add one tdbb spoonful line
herbs and seive hot

liatl Roe ami ('lirumbrr pdlnil

Uetitlv cook a hhad roe vxtth a slice
of onion and a pinch of ba leaf In
salted acidulated xxater ahottt one-ha- lf

hour Drain mol cut In cubes and
mirlnate xxlth French dressing Add
i cucumber cut In tubes nnd mix with

ilse dressing to moisten Ar-
range on a bed nf lettuce leaxes and
garnish xxlth slltes of cucumber

I. Itrlielnr liilllnllx ttuil rnn lie dumped
on tn clothes It limit Hie use of needle
ind thread ni il.e mi ckiierinlly uefnl
rift fir Hie man who Is coins oxer to
me irenriic- -

t. In henillnx tt llndillsht to Hie man In the
serilte he Mire to Include . few extra
imttrnci, n'tn me tut

3. I Ind. MtelU l the noted Kentucky wo
man who ih emu? oxer ner nre to worx
tonnril the lirexcnllno of hllndneas,
and ft r the relief of trachoma sufferer
In her Mule. Ill her treniendnna effort
he ha ,.eriired Mite nnd Federal aid

for her mountain people
t. An Inxltatlon for dinner lunrheon or n

llienlre parts -- houlil he ntmxereri with-
in tenty-fou- r houra alter It la

S, Wlies honey Is make hy mixing one rup--
flll of Whex nnd nne.lmir eunfnl nf
corn ex run. The mixture I hailed un-
til It l as tlilrk as hones. Hie airltnkeens If It Is rorrertl bottled It I
used to i.prend on pancaken, w'afflea, tie,

. Clinnped ollre Inlrxdure n note of Trl-atlo- n
Into the rhlrken eondnlrll.

grooms are In their twenties and should
be of age before thej think about mar-
riage Marriage of relatives Is by all
means to be shunned

Hoxv to Go.1 Into Motor Corps
To the editor o Homaa'a I'aoe:

Dar Madam Yeaterday I aaw a plctura
of the motor eorpa of tha National I.asufor Woman a Service training- at Fort Tot-te- n

Can vou Klve me any Infotmatlnn how
to set Into the motor aerxlce and tho

of tha training camp? J, 8
If you will write directly to the Na-

tional League for Woman's Service, at
1703 Walnut street, jou will receive jour

at first hand and much more
In detail than I could g've It to jou
As this Is for
the motor corps, I am sure you can find
out all about II by tailing up or writing
there.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
INQUIRIES

"Crafttwoman"

headquarters,

the,wIur

With

photographs
F,h,ou'',

isjitlvatlng

GIVE

Culled Somewhere

Evening

r,&,n,"',ni,ieV.',n

occupations
stipulation

quirantlne

occupation

Conspquentlv

fpiarintlne

SOMVHKl;

refteshments

ls

teaspoonfuls

tablerpnonfuls

tibbspoonfuls

teaspoonfuls
teaspootiful

YKSIFRDWS NSWERS

Information
organization responsible

Collars Still Remain Woman's Boon
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

rt

In 'pile of lite rollirlej povn. collars anil xetee continue to plav an

ininorlant nart in tins xeirs tmart xrSVrlrolic Thoje. fhown liere are
among the

one heboid the xat number
WIIPN

that an made for the com-In- R

seisoti and whlib. true to fashions
rulliiR ire nllirlrs the thoURht vxlll

perslstantlx arlt-- i to what Is to be-

come of all the collar nnd vestees that
the shops are tdinwlnir Hut, strange
as It mnv eem the popularltv of the
collars and veMres is not by any means

the wane Quite the contrary so
the keepers of the simps report

While the majorltv of the new frocks
have the cotlarlefs neckline, there are

many xxonien xxlio either do not bellexe
that this sort of ntik linlh Is becom-
ing to them, or elo are a bit timid about

ladlcal n x online Then, too the
separate ioII.tr Is a wonderful boon to
those xihn ma; hap are endenxorlng to

ear lat xears frocks For there Is no
denvliiR the fact tli it i piece of neck-we- ir

on the latest llm s proves a Folcn- -
did dIRUle for an old frock

THE DAILY
FAITH By

iiT DO.V'T Fee how In
L can dear lth brother In France,

and xxlth the axxful tost of evervthlng
we slmplv have not got the two dollars
or even one ,is muili ns I long to do It

Faith looked verv dovvncait "I sup-
pose she said with a sigh, "I might
haxe taken mx vaintlnn nt home and
not spent anx thing at all Then xxo
would haxe had enough for a fexx

e eke
"No Faith Her mother spoke

You oixed xourself one xxeek
of t oinplele rest Hon t think of that
again '

'But sn t there something xxe could
clxe up in the eating lln' perslted
Faith

'ou mexn tomethlng ele " Her
mother laughed ' Pear child, no unless
vou want us to fclxe up eating alto-
gether

'You are a xerx discouraging pennn "
Fn'th declared nd the worst of It is

xou are right I know ns xx ell ns xou
we hixent the monej . still I cannot
bear the thought of the next loan com-
ing alone nnd of us slmplx Ignoring It '

Thex sat silent for a xxhlle each Irving
to xxork out inipo-slb- le plans In their
eager minds

Mother cried Faith suddenlx "I m
going to live up to mv name This
xx hole blessed iountrj Is as full as It
can stick of Z hills XX hs t
fexx of them float our xxa.x up our four
flights or In from the air-sha- ft and
land r ght In our xearnlng pocketbooks?
it isn t rensoname to tnniK mere nre so
manx manv of them nnd that at least
one nni find lis homing xxax to us"Xotlng her mothers qulz7lcal exprei- -
slon she ndtietl I'on t xou laugh at
me , Im In earnesl I m going to begin
to Inxlte them right axxax. and keep It
up all xxeek ' She rose from the table
as sue concluded

'fill jouth, jouth exclaimed her
mother xxlth a half dubious, half-merr- y

shake of her head
Faith rrushed her little mort-ha- t

down until one exe was almost totally
eclipsed You Just xxalt and Fee,' were
her last xxnrds as she darted out of the
door

Her nexx gamo afforded her much
amuemept She found herelf seeing
$2 bills here there and exerjwhere Her
ejes Feemed to pierce xxonien s hand-big- s

nnd dlscoxer xxhole nests of them
ourled snuglv togtthtr

"N'oxx If that woman would mils open
her purse" she Imnglmd whimsically,
"out might pop a I! bill and deidgo right
Into ms" lap. claiming mo as oxxner."

She commenced to smile nt her oxxn
nonaense The woman at xxhom she had
been staring glared hack savagely;
then peered furtlvelj doxxn at herself
to seo xx hat might bo exoklng laughter
from her

The, glxre spent Its force unheeded.
Faith xxas absorbed In an endeavor to
ligure out hoxx many times 2 the elec-
tric car rompanx engulfed it xxeek

Transfers rtmarKetl a voice just
above her hat

F.ilth jumped Two doll" She
stopped and turned red with embar
rassment ineit sne nareu not iook up
for fear some cne had heard her. The
conductor pased on Faith reallied
that her nonsense Instead of bringing
In i", had Just tost her fixe cents

In splto of this she found herself In
less than three minutes speculating on
the chances of an opulent somebodv los-
ing a diamond brooch xxhlch Faith
would find thereby reaping the $100 re-

ward
Then " she thought gaylj', "I

wouldn't haxe to fuss any longer about
this $2 business I d be at the goal at
the xerj' start She chuckled to ner-Be- lf

oxer this possibility
even as she paid the extra fare.

Her merrj mood did not forsake her
at the office

'My gtaclous jour vacation certaln- -
1. ,11,1 ou eond ' ' exclaimed her next- -
desk neighbor, staring Inquisitively
Into Faiths nappy countenance.
"What a his name '

'Two dollars, chirruped Talth. y,

as sho slipped Into the fa-

miliar chair
The week flew past In a manner quite

unlike, the usual first week after vaca

PREPARE YOURSELF TO FILL A

WAR-TIM- E POSITION
IN 30 DAYS

Hundreds of women have aecured Gov-
ernment or bunlneia altuatlona paylnc
from tsnn to ll.'.oo per year throushour
course of Instruction Visitors Invited.

Day, Ktenlns and Correspondence Courses
PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF FILING

810 CHESTNUT 8TKKET
Branches JVeui 1'ork flosto

verx newct
The Rulmpe nnd the xestee find many

advocates among women as a substitute
for the blouse to wear under the suit
coat The arguments In favor or the
substitutes are verv reasonable, and one
must admit they are less expensive and
that they are easier to laurder

The KUlmpe at the left of the draw-In- g

todaj Is of erepo The soft collar
which lies In folds ncross the bark of the
neck Is finished on the ends with plalt-In- r

A bow of blntk silk dcioraUs the
front opening

The xestee In the center is of white
silk with the vollnr and vest eectlon
trimmed with plaid ribbon

At the right Is a xerv lovelv tollar
of line mull, plslted and embroidered

Ponlderahlo attention Is centered on
the cuffs this season nnd much care Is
shoxvn In their construction The cuffs
are ns n rule quite deep and are flnWhed
with plaltlnRs and embrolderv to match
the collar with which they are worn

(Vopyrlaht 191M bx More nee Jtose )

NOVELETTE
Pearl B. Meyer

tion Faith found heiself culllxatlnB a
semlcomlc, semlserlous condition of
mind She dreamed absurdities which
she at the same time frnnklv ncknoxxl-edge- d

ns such It xxas childish to be-
lieve that her xxlsh fulfilled xxould come
floating on omc magic carpet from the
land of genii, still It wns fun to plav
that It might Her mother, to xxhom she
confided her whimsies, laughed at her

But although, as the daxs passed, the
$2 bill failed to materl.illre. Faith ex-
perienced no disappointment Her hope
xx an too high, huch nn unselfish wish,
she reasoned, and so modest at that:
surelv the fates must smile on her
sooner or later At nnv rate, she told

erself the state of expectancy In which
she llxed made her fnlrlv hubble with
eagerness Her xxork Feemed easier
than exer before, her lingers performed
Impromptu Jigs on the typewriter keys,
her mind was nexer so alert

Hut Saturday came and no f2 bill had
found the strength to manage the four
flights of stairs neither had one waft-
ed Itself In nt the xxlndow from the air-sha- ft

Hoxx ever, shortlj" after the noon-hou- r.

Faith, with eves glowing and
cheekn flushed, bounded up the stairs,
two steps at a time

Mother' Her voice heralded her
coming before she flung open the door
"I've got It I've got IfHer mother counted the rest ot her
stitches nnd then looked up

"Voujook ns If J oil had a fever,' she
remarked "You should not dash up
the stairs like that"

Unheeding, Faith flung something
Into her lap

"Look! Ive got inj $2 I tell jou,
and it Is coming everv week, too,' she
cried breathlessly. 'Where do jou
think 1 found If Just where I nexer
thought nf wlhlng, mother In my pay
envelope''
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V& Corn Plastert. He will tell you Z?

that the have been told (or 16 z2
years with a poillUe money-bac- J
guarantee. For 25c he will 'sell Ja

'Xy. you a green dox containing piuters
Ky, to treat 8 corns. For lOo you can

buyavext pocket package containing
treatment for 3 corns. Uso as per
uirctuuiu anu you can once more
run or dance with comfort. By
mail if rou prefer, 25c Winthroo
Sales Co, 116 West 32nd St,
New York.
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nil the while that Ituth workedAND

tireless nergy, her thoughts
centered around Scott Itaymond. The
report that he xvas, missing had not been
corrected and lluth went around xvlth
n constant ache In her heart. Ilach
morning when she woke to consciousness
her mind for a time would be blissful
with peace, but ns soon As thehrst daio
of sleep passed away thero would come
blinding realization, until lluth wondered
how t had felt to be really happy. The
nights were the worst of all, for then
Imagination came to haunt her and her
pictured thoughts would haxo brought
agrny so ncute that she might haxe
broken doxvn If her phv-slc- weariness
had not carried her. in spite of herself.
Into a deep sleep ,

As Ruth's mother had said. Jack's
disappearance had caused talk. Gossip
was rife In the different circles His
disappearance without telllnp any one
would have furnished talk for people at
any time, but Just now, with the wed-
ding only a few weeka off, no gathering
was complete xxlthout plenty of con
jecture ns to where he had gone and
what was xvrong.

Ponsequontly lluth' feelings that
morning In the hospital can be Imagined
fluth had been surprised, not xvorrled :

there xxas too much relief connected
xxlth Jack's absence for that He had
left town Just nfter her dlscoxerj of
her real feelings and she wanted time
to think and to decide what she had
better do, and to school her emotions
so that no one xxould suspect the real
state of her nffalrs

What she xx tilled for dav after day
xxas news from France For that It would
t ome some time, she xvas confident,
nnd she wanted to he ready for cither
ho dread confirmation of whit tbev

nil believed now, or for the good news
that she could not help bellexlng might
be possible even jet.

Just before she left the hospital that
morning with MarJorle IJoxxmnn, she
xxent to the desk and asked If .i Mr
Jack Uond xvere In th? building

The woman in charge looked doxxn the
list and reported no such name Uuth
could not know, of course, that Jack's
doctor had seen to It that his name xxas
not entered. After Jack's confldencee,
he had done exerythlnp possible to make
his operation and the ensuing period of
Indecision folloxxlng as bearable as pos.
slhle

Ituth was forced to leave the hos-
pital with no defllnte Information as to
whether it was Jack or not that the
nurses had discussed but she was I

almost sure from tho scraps of comer -
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In the building. She determined on the
way home to write to him In tare of the
hospltnl, asking him to see her. The let-

ter would be delivered to him If he
were there, and she would so word It

that he would haxe to reply to her,
Theretwas queer mixture of feelings
In her heart at the strange discovery
she had made Of If Jack had
made of this kind secretly,
there wns no doubt of the fact that he
had thought It necessary to have himself
made physically fit for the army, tf
there had only been nn nccldent, his
ramlly would have been notified, and
everything pointed to the fact that
himself had wished exerythlng kept

"Jt wits dear of him, It xvas noble ot
him," Ituth said to herself oxer and oxer
again Since her engagement to Jnck,
and more than ever since her brushing
up against other people, lluth had
learned to look beneath the surface for
possible motives not only In him, but In
other people, people she had too often
misjudged She knew that Jack's under-Ijln- g

motive in keeping everjthlng
secret had been good one, but she
could only suspect Its real truth Jack
had never confided to Ruth the posst-blll- tj

that he might bo made phjsleally
fit. At first he had been too stunned
with the knowledge that he was unable
In go, and the ensuing engagement to

afterward; the doctor's en- -
courngement had not seemed of enough
importance to oe spoken or, and
there had been no slightest desire In
his heart to discover Just how big
possibility he had. Until Huth's changed
attitude toward him had nwakened his
sensibilities to the fact that something
was wrong Therefore, lluth could only
Imagine the true of affairs, and
she implemented her own belief with
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the stray remark one of the nurses, had
made, about Its an for
phyalcat

Affairs had surely a strange
turn, and Ruth's feeling toward Jack
had also changed This was
In the event of her but the
real quality of the she did not
oxen know herself, and did not discover
until much later. her new

helped In omo measure to
occupy her nnd she decided
after It over a bit to confide

In Helen
In the entire matter had been than

had stood
Ruth and the talk of their friends by

her toward
them that Jack's were not

How she
to do this, Ruth did not but
she did realize that, Helen
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